INTRODUCTION
The wireless ad-hoc network is a set of nodes with wireless radio interface, which are linked between them without any infrastructure. The ad-hoc networks are very flexible and appropriate for various kinds of applications, as they enable the establishment of short-term connection without any preinstalled infrastructure. Because of the restricted transmission range of wireless radio interfaces, usually the data will be transmitted over transitional nodes. Hence, in mobile multi-hop ad-hoc networks every node can be acted as a router [1] .
Many works in dealing with ad-hoc network routing protocols are based on IEEE 802.11 standards in terms wireless mesh network (WMN). WMN is a wireless network that consists of networking nodes structured in a mesh networking topology as shown in Figure 1 . It is usually made up of gateways, mesh routers and clients. Some typical examples of the clients are wireless devices such as notebook computers, mobile phones and so on. Gateways receive and send data from and to routers while internet connection is not necessary. Occasionally, a mesh cloud is the vicinity where those nodes are functioning in one sole network [2] . The designed IEEE 802.15.4 standard for low rate-wireless personal area network (LR-WPAN) is usually very suitable for the limited resources of wireless sensor network (WSN). A WSN consists of large number of heterogeneous sensor devices spread over a large field [3] . It involves wireless sensing and data networking by linking a group of sensors by wireless media to perform sensing task. A WSN is formed when a large number of sensor devices that are densely deployed inside a phenomenon in an ad-hoc fashion with no predefined routes [4] . A WSN consists of a gateway and a number of wireless sensors which are simple, tiny, inexpensive, and batterypowered. Each sensor node works as forward, receive and pass on the data packets to gateway by using a multi-hop routing algorithm as shown in Figure 2 . The typical WSN application involves collecting data through sensor nodes which are scattered around in a region. It is well-known that IEEE 802.11 standard has higher performance compared to IEEE 802.15.4 standard in terms of transmission range, throughput and so on. However, IEEE 802.11 is more power-hungry than IEEE 802.15.4 in term of energy consumption. If the transmission power and receiver sensitivity of IEEE 802.11 are adjusted to the same level that typically used in IEEE 802.15.4, the performance of IEEE 802.11 will be unknown when compared with IEEE 802.15.4.
In this paper, the unknown performances mentioned above are evaluated by using QualNet simulator. The simulation is based on the networks with fixed nodes which represent the data gathering application in wireless ad-hoc network. Moreover, two routing protocols; Ad-hoc On-Demand Distance Vector (AODV) and Dynamic Source Routing (DSR), are selected as the basis of their operation nature and routing mechanism. The selected routing protocols are belonging to reactive family with one uses source routing and the other relies on routing table. The different node placement models with various node arrangements are taken into consideration in the simulation. The selected performance metrics for the performance evaluation are packet delivery ratio, throughput, average end-to-end delay, average jitter and energy consumption. The first four performance metrics are essentially for the performance study while the energy consumption is selected to investigate the behaviour of IEEE 802.11 with limited power supply.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section II discusses the different between IEEE 802.11 and IEEE 802.15.14. Section III presents the simulation setup for the performance analysis. The performance evaluations for both IEEE 802 standards in term of packet delivery ratio, throughput, average end-to-end delay, average jitter and energy consumption are discussed in Section IV. Finally, this paper is concluded in Section V. [6] . The first two bytes of MAC header is a frame control field. The sub fields of frame control field include protocol version, type, sub type, toDS and fromDS, more fragment, retry, power management, more data, wired equivalent privacy (WEP), and order. One 802.11 frame can contain up to four address fields with each field carrying a MAC address; Address 1 for receiver, Address 2 for transmitter, Address 3 for receiver filtering, and Management Frames that enable communication maintenance. The control frames enable the data frames exchange between stations.
One of popular WLAN is IEEE 802.11b which is also known as IEEE 802.11b-1999. It is one of the protocols for IEEE 802.11 specification that enable up to 11 Mbit/s of throughput under the 2.4 GHz of ISM radio band. It has been deployed globally around the world using the marketing name of Wi-Fi [7] . As defined in the original IEEE 802.11b standard, the media access method of carrier sense multiple access with collision avoidance (CSMA/CA) is used with the maximum raw data rate of 11 Mbps. However, practically the maximum throughput achievable by an application is only about 5.9 Mbps using transmission control protocol (TCP) or 7.1 Mbps using user datagram protocol (UDP) due to CSMA/CA protocol overhead. The original modulation technique defined in IEEE 802.11b standard is direct sequence spread spectrum (DSSS) direct extension. However, technically the complementary code keying (CCK) is used as the modulation technique for 802.11b standard.
The IEEE 802.11b standard has a typical indoor coverage range of about 30m for 11 Mbps and 90m for 1 Mbps. By using high-gain external antenna, it can cover up to 8 km in a static point-to-point configuration. However, the installation of this arrangement will need to concern on the effective radiated power bounded by the legal limitations. When signal strength is low, the system will apply its Adaptive Rate Selection method and scale down to 5.5, 2, and 1 Mbps accordingly. All of the users on a channel share the overall bandwidth available. In accordance with the specification set by the regulatory bodies, the highest permissible output power on the IEEE 802.11b standard is shown in Table III. In the United States of America (USA), the radiated emissions must be in accordance with the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) uncontrolled radiation emission standards (IEEE Std C95. . For the output power more than 100 mW, the power control should be applied to switch the output power back to 100 mW or less. Hence, 100 mW or equivalent to 20 dBm is the maximum transmission power for IEEE 802.11b standard in Europe. The energy detection threshold shall be set to less than or equal to -76 dBm in order to examine the minimum input level sensitivity. With the input level of -76 dBm at the receiver, the frame error ratio (FER) specified for 11 Mbps CCK modulation would be less than 8 x 10 -2 [8] . MHz and 2.4 GHz respectively. Moreover, the required transmission power for IEEE 802.15.4 standard compliant device is only -3 dBm even though any legally acceptable transmitter power is allowed. Hence, the system-on-a-chip (SoC) implementations will be highly integrated and low cost, and are capable of handling this feature. In 868/915 MHz physical layer, the specification for minimum radio frequency sensitivity is -92 dBm. In contrast, the minimum radio frequency sensitivity would be -85 dBm in 2.4 GHz physical layer. Therefore, it is potential to design simple and cheap receivers for the IEEE 802.15.4 standard.
The performance of IEEE 802.15.4 has been tried to be illustrated through many analytical and simulation studies. Besides, a huge effort has been placed to characterize and optimize the energy efficiency for WSN protocol stack [10] . Nevertheless, the IEEE 802.15.4 and IEEE 802.11b/g are likely to be collocated to support complimentary applications. Since the operation of both IEEE 802 standards in the 2.4 GHz ISM frequency band, hence it is important to address the coexistence issues and limitations, and measure the impact of these two wireless technologies on each other when operated concurrently and in range. Result reviews that IEEE 802.15.4 network shows little or no impact on the performance of IEEE 802.11. However, it shows that IEEE 802.15.4 is subject to great impact on performance incurred by IEEE 802.11 if the channel allocation is not taken care [11] . QualNet version 5.0 is chosen as the simulation software for this study. There are many model libraries in QualNet for most of the well-known network protocols. They are presented in source form and arranged around the OSI model. In this study, two routing protocols, AODV and DSR are selected on the basis of their operation nature and routing mechanism. The selected protocols belong to reactive family but one uses source routing and the other relies on routing table. Besides, node placement models are taken into consideration in the simulation. Different node placements represent different environments where the nodes are placed in various arrangements. The selected performance metrics for the evaluation are packet delivery ratio, throughput, average endto-end delay, average jitter and energy consumption. The first four metrics are essentially for the performance study while energy consumption is selected to investigate the behaviour of IEEE 802.11 with limited power supply. Figure 3 shows the overview of the simulation setup based on the OSI protocol layers. The traffic of constant bit rate in Application Layer is deployed. Each packet of the traffic is sized to 32 bytes such that it could be supported by both IEEE 802.11 and IEEE 802.15.4 standards. AODV and DSR are chosen to be the routing protocols of both IEEE 802.11 and IEEE 802.15.4. At the Physical Layer, 802.11b is selected in the simulation for IEEE 802.11 because it is using the same frequency as used by IEEE 802.15.4 yield 2.4 GHz. Table V shows the different simulation scenarios for both IEEE 802.11 and IEEE 802.15.4 standards. In terms of network size, the simulation is done from 10 nodes up to 100 nodes. This is to cover the simulation from small to large networks. In terms of node placement models, the varying size of networks are further simulated with different node placement models namely, grid, random and uniform. Transmission power of 3 dBm is fixed throughout all scenarios in order to fulfil the low power environment. 
B. Node placement models
The node placement models will be in grid, random and uniform as shown in Figure 4 . Figure 4(a) shows the setting of 100 nodes placement scenario in grid format. The grid unit is the length of a square in the grid. It is set to 100 meters because size beyond that value is too large to fit in the specified terrain dimensions. The value for device type is Default. In the random node placement model, nodes are placed on the terrain randomly. Seed 0 is used in the simulation for this study. There are no additional parameters for the random node placement model. Figure 4(b) shows the setting of random node placement parameters for the scenario of 100 nodes. Figure  4 (c) shows the setting of uniform node placement parameters for the scenario of 100 nodes. Seed 1 is used in the simulation for this study. There are no additional parameters for this node placement model.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The simulation results are discussed according to both 802.11 and 802.15.4 networks with AODV and DSR routing protocols. Three different node placement scenarios, grid, random and uniform have been studied. Since the results of simulations exhibit similar behaviour with increasing network size regardless of routing protocols and node placement models, therefore only results of AODV routing protocol with Grid node placement model are discussed in this paper. Packet delivery ratio is defined as the ratio of the number of packets sent by the source to the number of packets arriving at the destination. In other words, it is also known as the fraction of amount of packets sent by the application that are received by the receiver. In packet forwarding, packet delivery ratio is one of the most important metric to be considered. It is subject to be affected by various parameters like size of packet, size of group, range of action and mobility of nodes. From the results shown in Figure 5 , IEEE 802.11 outperforms IEEE 802.15.4 with almost no packet loss during the transmission. IEEE 802.11 shows nearly 100% packet delivery from source node to sink node regardless of routing protocols, node placement models and network size. Generally, packet delivery ratio of IEEE 802.15.4 decreases dramatically with increasing number of nodes. For every increase of 10 nodes, the packet delivery ratio is dropped by half of its previous value.
Throughput is defined as the average rate of data packets received at destination successfully. It is often in the measurement of bits per second (bit/s or bps), and occasionally in data packets per second. In other words, throughput is the total amount of data that a receiver receives from the sender divided by the time it takes for the receiver to get the last packet. Lower throughput is obtained with a high delay in the network. The other affecting factors which are out of the scope of this study include bandwidth, area, routing overhead and so on. Throughput provides the ratio of the channel capacity utilized for positive transmission and is one of the useful network dimensional parameters. From results shown in Figure  6 , both IEEE 802.11 and IEEE 802.15.4 behave similar to their performance for packet delivery ratio. Throughput of IEEE 802.11 is maintained at 256 bps regardless of routing protocols, node placement models and network size. However, throughput of IEEE 802.15.4 decreases as network size increases.
Average end-to-end delay is defined as the time taken for a packet transmitting from the source to the destination application layer. A particular packet is travelling from source to destination and the discrepancy is computed between send times and received time. The delay metric includes delays due to transfer time, queuing, route discovery, propagation and so on. In other words, it is regarded as how long it took for a packet to travel across a network from source node to destination node which contains all potential delays during propagation, route discovery latency, transfer times and delays of retransmission at the MAC layer. A protocol is said to be good in performance without network congestion if it shows a lower end-to-end delay. From the results shown in Figure 7 , the IEEE 802.11 outperforms IEEE 802.15.4 in terms of averageend-to-end delay. Jitter is defined as the variation of the packet arrival time. It is the delay variation between each received data packet due to timing drift, route changes, or network congestion. It gives the measurement of the stability of the algorithm's response to topological changes. In jitter computation, the variation in the time between packets arriving is not expected to be high. Network performance is not good if the delays between different packets are high. From the results shown in Figure 8 , the average jitter of IEEE 802.11 is shorter than IEEE 802.15.4 throughout different routing protocols, node placement models and network size which have some effects on its jitter. Energy consumption is the consumption of energy or power measured in the unit of Joule. Recently, energy has been a core design constraint in mobile system. Particularly, the importance of energy consumption in the wireless network has increased as technology moving towards continually smaller mobile devices. Wireless transmission on mobile devices is significantly more power-consuming than reception, usually involving several times more energy per bit. Therefore, most of the wireless energy optimization is based on transmission power, primarily in the course of physical layer means like selection of rate and power control that configure the modulation method and transmission signal power correspondingly. From the results shown in Figure 9 , the average energy consumed by each node in IEEE 802.11 is measured at around 0.6 mJ regardless of routing protocols, node placement models and network size. However, this parameter value in IEEE 802.15.4 increases roughly from 0.9 mJ in networks of 10 nodes to 1.5 mJ in networks of 100 nodes. The transmission range shows the maximum distance that two connecting nodes can be separated apart. A node cannot send packets to another node beyond its transmission range. Table VII shows the maximum transmission range of a node based on the networks of 802.11 and 802.15.4 using AODV and DSR routing protocols regardless of node placement model. Even though transmission power and receiver sensitivity of IEEE 802.11 are limited to match those levels of IEEE 802.15.4, its performance is still better and consume less energy than the later. However, there is a trade-off for this condition. In this study, the transmission range of IEEE 802.11 is dragged down by the condition of low power source. With the same transmission power and receiver sensitivity, IEEE 802.15.4 can support transmission range up to 355.51 meters in both AODV and DSR routing protocols, but IEEE 802.11 can only transmit up to 265 meters and 112.40 meters for both routing protocols respectively. In this paper, both IEEE 802.11 and IEEE 802.15.4 standards are evaluated for their reactions to network scalability in term of packet delivery ratio, throughput, average end-to-end delay, average jitter and energy consumption. To determine the dependability of the protocols, different node placement models such as grid, random and uniform have been used together with AODV and DSR routing protocols. The simulation results show that the IEEE 802.11 outperforms IEEE 802.15.4 in term of packet delivery ratio, throughput, average-end-to-end delay and average jitter. In terms of energy consumption, the average energy consumed by each node in IEEE 802.11 is smaller than that in IEEE 802.15.4 regardless of routing protocols, node placement models and network size. However, there is a trade-off in this study where the transmission range of IEEE 802.11 is dragged down by the condition of low power source. From this study, it can be concluded that the performance of IEEE 802.11 is preserved even though in low transmission power condition. As a drawback, its transmission range is the aspect being affected greatly by the condition of low transmission environment. Therefore, in IEEE 802.11 standard, the QoS is given a higher priority than the transmission range in terms of power consumption compared with IEEE 802.15.4.
